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naon anJ Pafiy and a great vrJety ofl

. Mi.ynuc nuwjinu.jiH. .

Js published weeklv at Turn rw, ... Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
From the Wilmington Journal

The following statistics which has beenhanded to us by Mr. Crandall, Messrs.
Uapp & rownsend's travelling agent, will
lurnish the reading public some idea of the

: uu,er interesting matter;
Nr ,.. .

j
. maKaime in ine world gives

II,oney OrlP hundred and forty four
re P in than the New" York

iuagaznes, and more useful and ornamen
engravings each month than all the

ower Magazines together.
I erms of Godey 's Lady's Book. Post- -

age to be Paid on a,! orders, i copy one
mon ny number that may be selected,

ct3' 1 coPy four mnths, one dollar.
These l.rms are offered that any person

"iVJp; yeiore suoscrwing lor a
Lj a N S3 tWo c ies

to gfl
o and a j(hout thc p w.

five g
. j -

To insure the Lady's Dollar paper with
r

the Lidy's Book, the rhohey inudi be sent
to the publisher's own office

O Any paper copying the above ad
vertisement will be entitled to an ex- -

change with both publications.
LOUIS A. GODEY,

113 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
March, 30, 1S49.

A sciciif i lie I!Ivcii cine.
GREAT experience and judgment are required

to make a valuable, and at the same tirno, inno
cent purgative. This is possessed only Uy tew.

The great majority of the remedies advertised
of this class are manufactured by j rrsons who
have no Idea of the relative or individual powers

' - -a- t-:

(PROM the IMMENSE INCREASE
ot our business, we have been under

the necessity of taking the whole un-sto- rv

IMTn T T n . J-- v. . rcnaer-- s store, at the sign of

Stock of Furniture,
Consisting of the same articles which will
be seen advertised at the Old Stand. Per
sons that have not had an opportunity of
seeing a magnificent stock of 'Jurniture,
are respectfully solicited to. call, as prices
and quality shall surely suit Furniture
repaired at either place at the shortest no-

tice. F. L. BOND.
N. 1). In order that a. man may do

himself justice, let him see articles of Fur-
niture before purchasing. No body likes
to buy a cat in a bag. , ;

7arboroScpt. 29 1848.

J - u f! ..... n r1..illUI3, CUIUS, VJUUl, UloVtl. 4 LIIIUIV, win- -

plaints. Nervous complaints, and all other

O from impurities of the
blood,' and morbid secretions ofthe uvcr
andStomach. '...... rcryuisuciowmciiuii.umJ..u-- u

gubjeet, originates from iimpurities of the:'

s.
f 1

. - tc Jcai

Mjiuaugu oi WIO SUDSCriptNKI year,
AHvftrtimn, ... .

fuened a. Oot Do
" .Z" "

Cents for everv swoeftdi(r i t
that rate per square. "Court Orders and Judicial
advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

To the Ladies of the U States
it being now conceded THAT ;

HjrOdey7S Jad's J800k
o i aw at trie head ; m a mo-.- -

Marines, A becomes the duty ofthe pub--

lisher lo show every Lady what amount :

of reading, and how many useful embell- -
e

fafameots she will receive for three dollars.
Be not deceived by new beginners, who

nromise every thing and perlorm nothing.
.

Now is about the season when the coun- -
, . ,

try will be deluged oy prospectuses ma- -

k nira kinds of promises. The Lady's: '

Book has been published by the present
nrnnrietor for eiehteen vears and he isr - o v

weil known to the public, and publishers
throughout the United States. His prom-isesa- re

always kept, which is not the case

with all other Magazines: for instance

every Number he publishes a colored
Fashion plate, gives sixty pages of reading
matter, and sometimes more. There is

not another Magazine published that does

this. Sometimes with them the plates are
colored, and again they are not some
months 60 pages and others 48. There-sui- t

is obvious; the coloring of our Fashion
plates alone, we say nothing of the Flow-

ers and Cottages, cost us over 2000 in

one year.
To omit this is certainly a saving, but is

it just to subscribers Is it honorable?
We cannot practice such a deception.
We were the first to give Fashion plates;
we have hosts of imitators who boast
wonderfully; we have no need to bolster
up the Lady's Own Book by such means.
Paris Fashions as published in Paris the
ladies of this country dare not , wear.
Therefore they arc altered by one of bur
most fashionable dress makers to suit thc
more refined taste of American Ladies.

Compare our reading matter with any
other Magazine; see which contains the
most solid as well as pleasant reading.
Our object is to elevate the female mind,
to give tone, and to enable women to take
that place in the community to which
their worth entitles them.

Steel engravings in Godey's Lady's
Book.

Two steel engravings in each number
in one year, 24 one colored Fashion plate, j

12 two pages oforiginally music printed j

separately, 24 Patterns for window cur-

tains, and occasionally.
A Colored Plate for Model Cottages,

Model Cottages exterior and interior two !

engravings in each Number in one year,'t

of the drug, they use. It is this cause, rro re than,
any other, which occasions Ue inertness and often j ;

injurious elTects, produced by advertised remedies, j TOR the cure of Headache, G iddiness
An! hence the general preju-ic- e which prevails, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Piles, Heart-again- st

therm NTov there is a great difference in burn, Worms, Dyspcpsii, Cholera Morbus,
this respect, with regard to the pills made h I)rJ pains in the Back and Limbs, Liver com-- B,

Brandreth, and consequently, their superior; , , R: : ; lhe lhroat Fevers of all
claims upon the puiuiu Each of the articles V

composing the
Dt andreth Pills

Are prepared in that way which will secure their
beneficial elects to the system in the safest and

easiest manner. For instance, some ingredients
have to be prepared in the vacuo; is, th 5

ovtiQiietofl !r ftio nfnneil rwt rem iini OA until i !o
.. . ..... .. !

uttiuiiiawuu 19 cucttcu tin uiiici ui" irtiicui?, ii
which afterwards prevents the air from acting in- -

ood or derangement of digestive organs. mC(lidnal
uuewv..'.))

vlrlUe9 for lhe cUre 0f many dis-D- r.

Gordon's Family Pills, being cdm-- ; ..... . . .

Gates, Stedman & Company
U( Nassau Street, New York, I

ABE now PUBLISHING

6e opuluv eficlo jjrmn8
OF MODERN DOMESTIC MEDICINE.

BY, KEITH IMRAY, M D.
Fellow of the Royal College of PhmU

wiu jutccnitaie oj the lioyal
College of Surgeon 's, Edinburg.

THIS work gives a clear, and conrian
idea of the nature of the distinctive symp.
toms, of the premonitory signs of diseases.
uy me m ua rxrraTmgvrtgrrrf y j

The best modes of employing the med
icines in general use are faithfully describ
ed; as are also the diet and regimen neces-

sary under various .diseases, and during
convalescence.

Diet, Atmosphere, Temperature, Bath
ing, Climate, Clohing and Exercises are
specially treated upon.

The publishers ofthe American Edition
prefix to Dr. Imray's work, short illustra-

ted, and very valuable Treaties upon A-nato- my,

Physiology and Surgery; also
Directions for the Treatment of the Sick-Managem-

ent

of the Sick Room, Prepara-
tion of Food for the Sick, &c. &c.

Many valuable articles have been fur-

nished by the courtesy of medical gentle-

men ofthe United States.
The entire volume, with its full Index,

Tables of Doses. &c., will prove, it is con-

fidently believed, a most valuable book for
Family use.

The work will be completed in twelve
weekly numbers, forming one large 8vo,
volume of about 1000 pages. ,v

Gentlemen of respectability and good
address wanted as canvassers for the above

.
work in every town and village intho
United States. Address (post paid,) .

GA TES, STEDMAN $ CO.
116, Nassau st.

Notice.
-- Ht- ;

.
:;

for toughs aril lung complaints trse Dr. Bar
tholotnew'B Pink Expectorant syrup.

Sick head ache, though constitutional of ineiden
tal, is cured by Spohn's head nche remedy.

Lin's balm of Ckina for the cure of all diseased
ihat requite external application J:

The gray Haired will find the Indian Hair Dyci

perfect ahd effectual

For sale by Geo. Howard.
A prill!
Gracfenberg Medicines

JUST RECEIVED, the Oraefehberg"

Sarsaparilla Compound the cerebrated
T

Childfen?s Pahacea-th- e Eye Lofron th
Health Bitters the Fever and Ague Pills"

tun VPinhlA Pilts. nnd the-- Green
. .

Mountain Vegetable Uihtmenf,

March 26. geo. fiotVAttn.

The Press) Types and fixtures
0I1 tHlS

Warrenlim (N V ) Reporter
OFFICE fOR SALB.

-- ee-
HAVING determined on eulttlhg tho

printina Business, we now propose sell--
j . our printing; Press, ?Vpes and Fix--

tures at a very j0v price tot taSh, of Oh a
short credit for a part of the purchase mon-

ey, with bond and approved security
The Press and a part of the 7Vpe are

Considerably worn, but will do pretty fair
work for two or three years to come. Tho
Job and Advertising Type are In better
condition, and will last many years. The,
Cases, Stands and other fixtures are very,
good. There is a sufficiency of type ot
all kinds for a village establishment. War-- -
renton Is a desirable place to reside in, be-

ing remarkably healthy, and has as good
society as any village in the State. . We
have been engaged in the publication of
the Reporter for 21 years, and have been

tolerably well sustained. ' Ve will fell at
a price so law, thatany o"n6 Wishing to en-

gage in the business would do well to call

and see us. or address f the -- itor, post

paid, Warrenton, .N. C

R. N. VERELL, Bditor Prop.
April 21, 1849.

Lilfe PHls and Fneni BUleirs.
4 For sale by G?o. Howard.

juriously upon the medicine. Again. theropor-- l ded cxcIusively 0f such ingredients,0 -- "" -ti-

onofeachingredientdepenJs upon its multiply- - . ;h d q on lh, Por sale by Geo. Howard.
in? power upon othr ingredients- -! or the power t . .. 1 et..:hJ Tarboro. March 31, 1849.
of different vegetable purgatives upon each other ,

mpunties of the Human System. j
is similar laws at the root ofthe disease, removing all im-- jgoverned by that govern the power fristarS Balmmof Wild Cherry.
of figures by multiplication. Nine added to nine1 purities from the oody, opening the pdres .

make eighteen; but nine limes nine are eighty-- ; cxternall) and internally, separating all From the Maine Deniocratk (SaCo,) June

magnitude of their Sarsanarill h,;o. .
their manufactory which is erected at Al-
bany, at an expense of seventv h,o,i
dollars.

They prepare and put up 5,000 bottles
every day; to perform this labor it requires

United States are kept in constant opera
tion. 1 his sine e item alone amounts to

100,000 per annum. Three Napier
steam printing presses, with a double set
of hands each, are constantly running on
Circulars and Almanacs. They published
last year 4,000,000 for gratuitous circula-
tion, containing a great variety of useful
information, besides their own advertise-
ments. It took 50 females six months to
fold and stitch them. Their Almanacs
cost $30,000. Independent of all this,
they publish a full column of their medi-

cine matter in over 400 papers in the Uni-

ted States, British Colonies, West India
Islands, and South America, where they
have extensive sales: this costs them over

80,000 per annum. They have a large
number of men and boys engaged in col-

lecting root and other ingredients. Indeed
all the hands they employ directly and
otherwise, in making glass, paper, corks,
sealing wax, packing boxes, together with
their agents in selling thc medicine, can-

not be less than 2,000 persons. The unt

of capital employed to keep all the
A ironf fiiirtnlinri and fhrir tvhn!f htiainp
. o 'I'. . .
m successfu operation, is not less than

j

500,000 dollars.
1 1 V3 1 f wrkfilri cnorVi Irinr m m rrl i(inrl

.v
which has gained such a high reputation,
and such unprecedented sales, swelling to
lhe enormOUs sum of S800000 a year,-
mll,f nnB in And of itseir ;ntrinSiCMtu.t

22,1847.
tti$tarss Balsam.A few days ago

Mr. Elijah Witharn of Sanford, in our
county, being in our office, requested us to
publish, for the benefit of the public hi
testin;ony in favor of

fVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherri
tn lhe fall of 1346, Mr. W4 W0S attacked

.i ..iwtlh a VefV bad cold, Which continued to'
. -- ti ihvk -grow worse uu marcn, wueu wa!5 -

.lined io tne nouse, wun nine nope oi re--

CoVery. t earing ot

Wistar's Balsam pf Wild Chefry
he'resolved to try It. He soon, found re- -

jef and after taking four bottles, Was able I

t0 g0 0tit dnd attend to business. He as
-- rihps his cure entirelv to the Baisattl, and
recommends those who use it to persevere,

if they do not at dnce perceive any
,

benefical result. We are not in the habit
0f writin g puns xor meaicmes, ana ouiy
gjve this at the request of Mr. W.

ED.' DEMOCRAT.
For sale by Geo. Howard,... Tarboro

Dt-.t-tii- i.

Abyssinian Mixture.
For GoNorfttitoilA, Glbet, Fluor Al-bu- s,

Gravel, &e.,

Letter from Dr. James R. Callum, dated
Milton, N. C. August 14, 1847.

Dr. J. Kiihl Dear Sin
Your medicines hafe given entire sltisfaction

in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
especially, is highly approved of, it has never fail

ed to cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply the demand.

You will please send me a large supply of it as

soon as you arrive at home Yours respectfully,
l L P. CALLUM. ;

i Milton Drug Store.

Agents Q&0. HO WARD, . Tafboro; F.
Marshall Halifax; James Simmons, Weldon; C

0. Pngb, Gastonv F E Cook, Varrenton; Her

ty Goodloe, Warrenton; P. C. BlrOWn, Louisburg
lohn Brodie, Frank li"nj Louis H.' Kittle, Hen

derson; Rt Hi Mitchell, Oxford. May 16

ft

4?

1

i

r
t.

onei so ti is wiui some vegetable purgatives,
By adding nine parts of one ingredient, and nine
parts of another ingredient together, the power is

increased, not to eighteen, but to eighty-on- e. l or
exam, le, ei.her of Tho articles to produce any
nurfrativftf lT.t- - would lvntnh., tn 11. pt.
tent of jghty.0ne grains; by combining ihem.
only eighteen grains have to be used. Again, a- -'

nother ingredient is found to multiply this power
again, which in a proportion of iwo grains, would
have no enect upon the animal economy but
which,added to eighteen grains of a compound of
two parts of nine grains, each of two Ingredients,

. fwill multiply the which they have

to the power of three hundred and twenty-fou- r

grains ofthe original power of the two first ingre- -

dienls Here we have twenty-tw- o grains, which '

as a purgative, contain the power equal to three j

hundred and twenty.four grain, of either of the
j

articles alone; nevertheless, also so powerful after
being thu, combined, are eafe in an, quan.l,,- -1
always having a beneficial effect, and in oecaise j

capable of doing injury, of which thousands bea
ample witness.

1 oxe in any way out ofhealth use th:se Pills,

TheV HVnf i rnuch to their advantage.

for sale by Geo. Howard.

Please to read this.
A Good Chance to clear from 500 to

1000 a year.

AGENTS wanted in every Town and

21 extra Fashion plate on tinted paper one jgainedVe
again power

in each Number in one 12 Bonnet,:twoyear, soagain, the mixture of twenty grains can
Chemisette, Caps and Cuff patterns, say i be again multiplied by an addition of two grains,
50 three and four cuts of horsemanship ,

for ladies in each Number in one year, 42
Crochet work, Knitting, Nettine, &c. J
say three in each Numberin one year, 36
Engravings Of Churches-ab- out fouHn :

. !

one yew - : i

. ; " 228 i

Here we have in one year the large '

number of two hundred and twenty-eigh- t '

engravings, besides, extras that we give j

occasionally of any matter that strikes us !

Reading matter in Godey's Lady's
Book.

In each Number are sixty pages; in one
year, seven hundred and twenty, equal to'
nine: novels ot ordinary size. Now these

i

pages are the choice productions' ofthe
best male and female writers of the coun-- ;

foreign and obnoxious particles from the

chyc so that the blood, of which it is the
b(J lhoroughy pUre and ne- -

. rccfsarlly "'g a frcc .
".gorods

aCUOn lO Hie IlCUIl, xji. aw
Stomach, thereby restoring health, by
opening the pores, cleansing the veins and

arteries, unimpeding all the natural veirtS

ni purifying the blood; they render the
,

..,iMrt ii,,Si,Mit enim,! bitt.-tl- .

J J ' J
$o im ' rvilJ to disease, even when all

other meanis have failed.
Within the last twelve months, more

than one hundred coses of the movt ag- -

gravated forms of Dyspepsia have been
cured by the medicine where rigid diet--

jng the Blue rill, and almost every other
means had been resorted to without any
bencfitj and whcn cJeath stared its misera-- j
b, , , ful ly In the face. t Dr.

n'. P.lls were not adapted to the duie of
any but this horrid malady, their uni- -

form success in this disease alone would
be sufficient lo waft on to fame' the name

oftheir inventor, as a benefactor of his spe-

cies. This medicine never fails to cure the
worst cases of piles in one week! .

For sale in Tarboro' by A. H. Macnair &

GEO. HOtVARD.
Februarys, 1849. ly

Br. Kuhi's Abyssinian Mixture
. - "

From the Milton Chronicle.

Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 15,1848- -

Dr. Kuhl Beat Sir:.
We have now been about seven years, Agents

for the sale of your Restorer of th Blood, and oth

er Medicines, and are happy to state they have

oiven in all cases general satisfaction, particular,

y the Abyssinian fixture has given universal

satisfaction, so that every bne who has used it-h-as

received that relief that you guaranteed in

your directions. , ,Mr, James M Vernon, to whom

you recommended yqw. romatie Extract, foi

Rheumatism, bought a bottle of it at 50 Cents..

tnd two embrocaUons cured him enlireljind:.thf

iisease has never returned. Yoursi respectfully:
"

; KIRBY & ANDERSON

For sale by Geo. Howard.

try, including a novel by Miss Leslie as County throughout the Union, to procure
well as ' the Treasury, and articles on Subscribers to "Sears' Pictorial and II-healt-h,

by Mr. Hale. The above hetns. lustraled Family Magazine," and to
Ifpurpfaspd separately, would cost the 'sell Sears9 New arid Popular Pictorial
purchaser twenty dollars. Besides all Works universally acknowledged io be
this, she will receive for the same three the best and cheapest ever published, as
dollars they certainly are the most saleable.' Any

The Lady's Dollar Newspaper Edited active agent may clear $500 or
;

glOOO q

by Grace Greenwood. jycar. A cash capital of at least 25 or
A Paper of the ordinary si2e, Published $50 be necessary. Full particulars

at one dollar per year: ; of the principles and profits of the Agency
Maying three publications in one month. ' will be g n on application, either per-Th-e

Lady's Dollar Newspaper contains sopally or oy letter. .The postage must
the best poetry and the best stories, . by in all cases be paid. Please to address,
the best authors." Receipts and Amuse- - ROBERT SEflRA Publisher,

entaMlie latest Fashionable news from No, 128 Nassaq ptreetj New York.


